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No. 162

AN ACT

HB 652

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to insurance; establishing an insurance department;.and
amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe law relating to the licensing,
qualification, regulation, examination, suspension,and dissolution of
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insurance
exchanges,andcertainsocietiesandorders,theexaminationandregulation
of fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthelicensingandregulationofinsurance
agentsand brokers; the service of legal processupon foreign insurance
companies,associationsor exchanges;providing penalties,and repealing
existing laws,” further providingfor theinsolvencyof or the impairmentof
the reservesof an assessablemutual insurancecompany.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 502, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),
known as “The InsuranceDepartment Act of one thousandnine
hundred and twenty-one,” amended March 22, 1956 (P.L.1328,
No.420), is amendedto read:

Section502. Suspensionof andApplicationsto Courtto TakeOver
Business of Domestic Companies, Et Cetera, for Protection of
Policyholders, Creditors, Et Cetera.—Whenever any domestic
insurancecompany,association,exchange,title insurancecompany;
fraternalbenefit society,or beneficial society,or order, including all
corporations,associations,societies,and orderswhich are subjectto
examinationby the InsuranceCommissioneror which are doing, or
attemptingto do, or representingthat theyare doing, the businessof
insurance in this Commonwealth, or which are in process of
organizationintendingto dosuc~hbusinesstherein—(a)isinsolventand
in determining insolvencyof an assessablemutual insurancecompany
contingent assessmentsreceivablefrom such a company~cmembers
shall not be an admittedasset; or (b) hasrefusedto submit its books,
papers,accounts,or affairstothereasonableinspectionof theInsurance
Commissioneror his deputyor examiner;or (c) hasneglectedorrefused
toobserveanorderof theInsuranceCommissionerto makegoodwithin
thetimeprescribedby law anydeficiency,wheneveritscapital,if it bea
stock company, or its reserves,if it be a mutual company, an
association,exchange, title insurance company, fraternal benefit
society,or beneficialsociety,or order,shall havebecomeimpairedand
in determiningthe impairmentof thereservesof an assessablemutual
insurance companycontingent assessmentsreceivablefrom such a
company’smembersshall not be an admittedasset;or (d) has,by
contract of reinsuranceor otherwise, transferredor attemptedto
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transfersubstantiallyits entirepropertyor business,orenteredintoany
transactionthe effect of which is to merge substantiallyits entire
propertyor businessin the propertyor businessof anyothercompany,
association,exchange, title insurance company, fraternal benefit
society,or beneficialsociety,or order,withouthavingfirst obtainedthe
written approvalof the InsuranceCommissioner;or (e) is found,after
an examination,to be in suchconditionthat its further transactionof
businesswill be hazardousto its policyholders,or to its creditors,or to
the public; or (1) has wilfully violated its charteror any law of the
Commonwealth;or (g) wheneverany officer thereofhasrefusedto be
examinedunderoath touching its affairs; or (h) was incorporated,
organized,or is operatingwithout authority of law, the Insurande
Commissioner,after examination,shallsuspendtheentirebusinessof
any such domestic insurancecompanyassociation,exchange,title
insurancecompany,fraternalbenefitsociety,or beneficial society,or
order,if it befound by him to be insolventor in suchconditionthat its
further transactionof businesswill behazardousto its policyholdersor
to itscreditorsor to the public,andmaysuspendanysuchorganization
if it befoundby him to haveviolatedanyof theprovisionsof(b), (c),(d),
(f), (g) or (h) of this section.Any suchsuspensionshallprohibitissuance
of policies, transfersof property,and paymentsof moneys,without
prior written approvalof the InsuranceCommissioner.Notice of such
suspensionshall be given,by first classmail within fifteen daysthereof,
by the suspended organization to those who were creditors,
policyholders, members and certificate holders at the date of
suspension.Notice of suchsuspensionshallbegiven,within fifteen days
thereof,by the InsuranceCommissionerto creditors,policyholders,
membersand certificate holders by advertising the same by one
publication in a newspaperof generalcirculationin thecountywhere
the suspendedorganizationhasits principal office. From the dateof
such suspensionon the ground that the suspendedorganizationis
insolvent, or is in suchconditionthat its furthertransactionof business
will behazardousto its policyholdersor to itscreditorsor to thepublic,
no actionat law or equityshall be commencedor prosecutednor shall
anyjudgmentbeenteredagainstnor shallanyexecutionor attachment
be issuedor prosecutedagainstthe suspendedcompany,association,
exchange, title insurance company, fraternal benefit society, or
beneficialsociety,or order, or againstits property,in anycourtof this
Commonwealth:Provided,Thatif suchsuspensionorderbevacatedby
thecourt of commonpleasof DauphinCountyfor the reasonthat the
suspendedorganizationis no longerinsolvent,or insuchconditionthat
its furthertransactionof businesswill be hazardousto its policyholders
or to its creditorsor to the public, theserestraintsuponlegal process
regardingthatorganizationshallthereafterceaseto beoperative.Upon
suspensionof any suchorganizationby the InsuranceCommissioner
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upon any of the groundsset forth in any one of provisions(a) to (h)
inclusive of this section,heshallafterapprovalof theAttorneyGeneral
apply to the [court of common pleas of Dauphin County]
CommonwealthCourt, or to the court of commonpleasof anycounty
in which the principal office of suchcompany,association,exchange,
title insurancecompany,fraternalbenefitsociety,or beneficialsociety,
or order is located,for an order directingsuchcompany,association,
exchange, title insurance company, fraternal benefit society, or
beneficialsociety,or ordertoshowcausewhy its businessshouldnotbe
closed,and theInsuranceCommissionershouldnottakepossessionof
its propertyandconductits business,andfor suchotherrelief as the
n~ttureof the caseand the interestsof its policyholders,creditors,
stockholders,or the public may require.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


